• Weekly/monthly goals achieved?
• Discussion about the transferred data (weight, steps) with additional regard to a healthy lifestyle comprising diet and increased physical activity.
• Main topic of call is motivation for healthy lifestyle and its benefits
• Discussion about the transferred data (weight, steps) with additional regard to a healthy lifestyle comprising diet and increased physical activity. 
Coaching call checklists
Each coaching call checklist is prepared before each interview by the coaches depending on the content of each session. All telehealth coaches are trained in Motivational Interviewing and cognitive behavioral therapy techniques. The telehealth coaches help the participants to explore their internal motivation, discuss behavior change strategies as well as barriers to change, and answer any questions.
Coaching call appointments
Coaching call appointments are planned in accordance with the possibilities of the participants. Scheduled coaching calls are successfully completed, meaning the coach and participant complete a health coaching session. If a call was not completed, the missed call was dated at a time when participants were available.
Coaching platform
The coaches had access to an online platform where all data, regarding body weight and steps of the participants, were transferred to. These data were used as interview topics for each coaching call.
